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Legal Notices

Notice for Publication.

Departtnent of the Interior, U. re Late'
Office at Mlles City, idontaua

Jen. 11,1917.
Notice is hereby given titAl Aithette M.

. Dennis/pie formerly Leonard. of Baker.
Montana. who, on Jan. 15, 1912, Aside H.E.
013812, for Lots 8. 4: 111WV4NWV4 See.4; tiYami;
NW% SWV4, Heetion'"6. Tovi•nship 2 North.
Range 68 IC.. SC P. Meridian. lath filed notice
of intentithi to snake three you. proof, to
establish Mahn TO the bind 'Move described.
before S. J. Emswiler, U. it Commistsioner.
et Ekalake. Montana, on the 16kb -day or
Alarch 11117.
Claimant mitre as witnesses:
Alfred Olsen. Georste it. Elder. Griggs le

Newman, Mortinter O. TracY. ail of Motive
kit, Mum-line;
2-2 , G. W. MYERS, Register. •

•

NOTICE FOR VUEL1CATION

Department of the luterior. U. S. Laud
Office, Mlles City, Meat.

Jan. 2r. 1017.
Notice is hereby fitiVell that Guy J. Pet-

ereon."of Elosialca. Montana. who, on Dec.
18, Wit made H. E.. No.021068. fox WSSSWIS
ISE%SW% Ste. NISNWV4: NYsNE%; SIC%
NE% Sec. 28, T. 1 S., It. 57 E., el. P. Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make time°
Yetsr Proof. to establish elnial to the land
'strove described. le-fore S. J. Ella:A.111er. p,s.
Co issioner. iit Eltalliku, Montana, Olb
lOta day of March 1917.
Cialuinut Its es erne:04PS!
Glen E. Clark, Thomas C. Peterson, ChristY

D. Busch. Orin O. Bartlett. all of Ekulaka.
Montrone ,

G. W. MYERS. itegletsr.

NOTIt E FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the interior, U. S. Lane
Offit•e at Milers City. Montana.

Jan. 27, 1917.
Notice is hereby given that Louis W.

Whitney of Ekestaku. stout:ilia, •W:30,
April Is, ivil made H. IC. No. 0121b7 for Lots
7,8, I, 12, and SE%; Sectitea 18; T. I. N. R. Ott
Euet, Mentions P. Sierldian. hue flied no-
Out uf intention to make live 'ear prow
to cane:Albs, Osten to thetand isisove Stu,
cresett beton. b. J. Lin..itissr U. S. C-sse

•sluiser. to 1•Litulaka, slontanu uu tee Irth
tiny ul March 1917.

t am, 'messes:
, tester A. 1111111-ps, Louie Benda. George

otts, le Newbury all er Ekalaka.
Mentions, !
2-2 (I. W. Y E RS, Register

NOT1( It FOE et ELICATION

tiepertnit•isi of the luterior. 'S. Lfill I
office at Miles City, Mentana 

•
Jan. 27. 1917.

Notice is herebi given that John C. Trier
of Ekallika, Slontuna, wets on Elwell 21
IWO. made II. E. No. 07458 for hot I; IC%
N W N EV4: NEISN ES: sec. 18. T. IS.
It. 51,1 E.. EV2 NEV4. Sec. lie T. IS. It. 681e,
Mont. Prinelpul Meridian. has filed notice
or intention to [nuke five year Proof to
eattiblisli chain to the 10110 above described.
before h. J. h:inswiler. U. as. Commissioner.
tit hlitaluka. Montana on the 14th day °I
March is17.

inestaut mimes as witnesses:
Schuyler W. Spriggs. Chrie Eee. Law-

rettei• Peabody. Charles M. Peabody all ot
estaliskii. Montane
2-2 cr. W. M Y HRS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department ot toe Interim'

U. 8. Laud Ofdee at Miles City. Houten.
Jan. 27. 1V17.

Notice' is hereby given that Alfred F.
Korttun of h:kislaesi. Montana. who. on Dec.

1913 made it. E. No. 02veoe for SiViNWIs ;
sW See. 86. Twp. 2 N., R.117 ti„,,,14 P.

-••••e•-•••estaterittlete."111111"1110.11-11112Teti AM In ten t ion to
meet. three Yeur pried to eetablish Chitin
to the hind above.. described. before S. J.
Einswiler. U. S. lo lllll sleinueer, at h;ktsinku
Montana. un the Mil day of March 1917.
WM/1W MOM'S kid wkittirmse"

John W. Ewalt. Charley Martin,. Charles
Kalstreni. John rohuston nil of Ekulaka.
Sliminess.
2-2 G. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S. Late

tinier. Mere t sty. Mout.

Jan. 27. 1917.
Notice im hereby given that George, W.

Campbell of Eitalaka. Mont, who on April
Ifs 1910 and July 118. ninde Homestead
Entries No. ustele and 01V218 for Lots 8. le 10.
11 and SW IS Section 1. T. IN., R. 67E.. M. r.
31.1mm filed notice of intention to make flee

- - - - -seiir Proof. to establish claim to the land
above tit•serlbed. before S. J. Ems% lier. U.
H. Commiesioner, at Ekeialta, Montana, uts
t he Istia day of March. 1917.

Clithestist oe e•ititessee:
0 of H. M ylire, P.A. Malmquist. Albion L.

Tubes. John Wilcox, all of Ekaiaka, Mont.
2-3 G. W. MYEItS. Register.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
Desinetestest of the Interior. 17 Land
office at Miles City,, Siontana. •

Jtoi 27.1917.
Notiee 14 hereby given that Htigh litrk•

pittrIck. ICkisliska. Mont.. on who June 24.
19t2 Dace b. 1913 made Homestead entry.
Nos. 0111416 nod 11:41476 for SW4. Section SI:
N' 2N isti; NEVIN IN. Section 28. Township I
North. Range b7 East, M. P. Meridian, has
Illed notice of intention to make three year
Pried. to establIels clainiNto the land nixie*.
tieseribed. before S. J. Eitisoller. U.S. Com-

at it:kidlike. Mont.. on the 12th
tiny of Merck. 1917.
.010010110 name,' as witnesses:
Willinm Weer. }lorry N. Smith. Me

Metes %Oda. I'. A. Malmquist, all of Mela-
ka. Montana.
9.1r O. W. MYERS. Restieter.

QOM

EY ES
If you'yg a partical of eye
troublet iee us before it's
too late._ All examinations
by • the most modern and
scientific methods. Lenses
and frames correctly fitted.

C. L. Proctor, O. D.
With Ekalalca Drug Co.

NOTICI• FOR PUBLI.ATEON
Department of the Interior. U. 8 (spa

Office. Miles City, Mont. '
• Jun.81. 1917.
Notice is hereby given that Harry 010811'

of Ekalukte Montana who, on June 8, Hee
and April 10. 11112 made Honsestend BOW.
NON 09826 and 0141011 tor WISNWV4. NICV4
NWV4, NWV‘SWV4. EMISWV4.SEV4iiWte. See.
A. Townshie IS. R. 58. E.. M. P. Meridian.
has riled notice of intention to melte fivt•
year Proof, to eittiblists t•Itsim to the land
abOve described. -before S. J. Eniswilt•r.
S. Ueminissloner sit, Eknialca, Montana, on
the ifith tiny of March. 1917.

isielinant 11111/1•16 8111
Chaeles C. Heiser Charley Miles, Sas.etel
ilulniltvie John F'.-Clark ail of Ekaliest,

Montana.
set G. W. MYERS, Register.

sto•rick lenn PUBLICA rION
Department of the :Mere -

• 1.1 Issue oftlee %Ines city. Mania!, •
January 81. len I

Notice is hereby given that Charles Miles
of Ekeltskis. ett Mena, who on march 28. 1911 I
made Honiestemi Entry No. 07544 for Etist
half. Section V. T. IN. It. 68 E., M. P. M. ilith
filed nettle° of intention Os make five year
proof to estahlish claim to the lewd above
described bt•fore S. J. Eniewllt•r, U. W. Com-
missioner, at iCkalalin, Montana on the Rah
day or Sham 1V17.

lutesant naives as witnesees:
Hans Stensette J. F. Clarke. Samuel M.

Hamilton, Wililutn Ascht•r all of Ekalitkar,
Montana.
2-9 G. W. SIYERA, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUELWATION
...seirtment of the Interior. U. 8 Lund

t Mice Allies City. Simonise

Jan. 31. 1917
Notice is hereby given that, Dumont Grif-

fin of Mont.. who on April It 1910
made H. E. No. 011151 for N WV4 N WV4. 'Sec. e;
EIWY4SW,.1. Sec 4; SINSEIS, Sec. 5. Ei2
N WV4, SWV4N IOC N%N V4. Sec. 8 T. 1 N. It.
571e. M. P. blerldlah, !Ma filed notice of in
tention to make five year Proof, to este: -
lish claim to the land above described, be-
fore S. J. Emswiler. U. S. Commissioner .at
ICkaliskts. Mont.. Oil the 19th day of Mnrch.
1V17.

• minium' mimes RN V111111•Aseel •
Rudolph Zedjda. Chisrles Knistrone

John le Malniquiet. Clark C. BOlato oi
lekaltskis. Montane.
2-V G. W. MYERS. Register.

stiTice: FOB PUBLWATION.
D..V:trItaVati .if 11.1RA°.

N 1,11aa •ittiee RI Miles Cit). Slontaset.
Jan.:11, 1917

Notice Is hereby glveo that itudolp Zeidit
of Elittliska, Mont. whO, on April it lulu
made H. E. NO. 081.87 for Enst Heir. Hee. 19.
T. 1 N.. It.„.67 E. 41. P. Itierldian. has Med
notise littentifel to make live yen r Proef

establimit chitin to the hind tsbove de-
scribed. before S. J. Emswiler. IT. S.Com-
missioner, ut Ekalukti, Montana, oil the
leth disy of March. Ini7.

Clainallit Hamra ay witnesses:
Charley Griflin. Fred C. Oberlin. John F.

Malineitlet, Dumont °Millis. ull of Ekultika
Montente
2-11 G. W. M Y [CRS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
iepartment of the Interior. U 8 1.nti:i
Office st City. NIontstint

Jan. al. 1917
Notice is hereby given Hutt Leonard II.

Bartels of Ekulake. ?dont., who. on Feb. it,
1V15 de Homextend Entry. No. retest lo••
tests 8. 4. NiSSEV4; SW'
Town.hip Iseult' Range 57 East. NI: P. Mer-

nled notice of intention to 111,.kt•
.heee year Prost to eitbitsti-Clition to the
land above described, betZri• S. J. Einswiler

Commissioner, tit 1,4fileikih.
-0ii the 20th day of-March, lea.

carotene' ad WIftledded:

Arthur Dairies Charles Lis
Lisle. Edward Clark. all of Ek
2-V G. W. MYERS. it

e. Lea,nord
eke. Mont.

ter.

Nol ICE FOR PUBLICATION
Deuartmeut of the interbs

rs Liked nice al MIIPS Car. Stuntmen

31. 1917
Notes) Is hereby elven that Jit,per Eleo
Clanusse. Montrom. who. on June 13. 1913

made H. E. No.011001 for 10.48 W V4 : S IC s4
N EV48 it ; IC SIN EV4. N Ve N 1. S4. Seetit.11 2h;
rownship 4 N.. It. htt I.:n.4. 31. I'. Merbilitia.
IMS tiled nowt. of intent len te make Three
Year Proof, te establish claim to the heel
above described. before S. J. Emswiler, 1.1 S.
Commissiener. ut lekalitka Mentssita,un tise
Voth tiny of March 1147.

inimaiit tissues as witnesses:
Nicholls% O. Price of MeKinsie, Manliest'.

Munro. Moses Wrists'. John linemich-
tii41 of Clams:at. Montana.
2-9 O. W. MY E rtS. Regleter.

No rice: FOR g•U141.1cATioN
Dessert mem of the interior

t 8. Laud Office at Mlles City, Montana
Jan. 31. 1917

Notice is hereSY given that Waren E.
Wilkinson of Ekulakti. Alone. who. on t

11118 and April 15. 1911  le Hoine tend
Entry. No.1120036 and 021,4)1 for NE1/4. :00,4
NW/4. NV,SE14. 1173/4811'' I. Section IL
Township 1 North. Bongo 60 East.
M. P. SI erlditin, has Hied notice of Intelli1011
to make three veor Pinot. to establish
mini to tile MOO HOOVelie%erilled. ocrise
S. J. EinswIler. U. S. Commissioner. et
Ekelaka. Montana. on the 2Ist day of Starch

igit!laimant names as witnesses:
Claude C. Feeley. Perry K. Wilson. Harry

L. Williams. Joseph Nagode all of Ekttlakit.
Montana.

O. W. MYERS. Itegister.2-9

NOTICE Etbit P111111.It'ATION.
'elan rt mem i.f t Interior. t Late.
oilier at Mlles City. NIontaita.

Jan.:II. 1917
Notice is heeeloy elven that A min lief/-

11..1w of Elgin. Moot.. oho. en August 21.
1913 made H. E. No. nowt, for E FA/. :tee.
19. N VISW 14. Se,•1 Ion SS T. I S. Reese el E..
M. P. Sleridien. has 111191 tunes; ot
tentlen to make three yietr Proof, to e.tab-
11,11 violin to the hind Mews.) iii•seribeti be-
rme S:J. S.:mealier. II. M. Consults-I  r
lektilakis, Montana, on the 21s1 of Shire!'
1917.

1st Iota ol 1111111eh es si [messes:
--Georite A.Sy kes of Sykes.. Montana. .T4 s-
eph Allen. John Burns. Meet V. Fsrs-
berg ot Eisties. Montana.
2-V O. W. DI Y le RS. •ItestiTh•r.

L. A. Conser
LAWYER

liter :: Mont.

NO1 ICK FOR Pt'DLICATION
•Oesoltrtaleat tla• 1.. 8 Lana

01,11TIve at N111.4; 4 'Ity. Mount's/1.

3811.31. 1917.
Notice Is hereby given thnt ficrt Bart-

lett. of Ektiltika. Montntin who. on I eis
1v14 mum.. H. Nu. 024.'ss. for see. s.t.
SWV4: Section 24, Township 1 re. Mout/. 57 K.
M. P. Merldinn.has flied notice ot intention
to mftke three year Proof. to est .11 es i
to the land 'Wove descrihell. lot, I( Ir.. N. J.
Eniewiler, U. S Commissirmer, Ekaiskti.
blontants, on the 22nd dny ol March 1917.'- •

lanaant iattile14 art a sine.ses.
Guy J. Ptitterson, Theme's C. Piet, .

Merin E. (Sere- Hurd, • Eimer,
Ekalaka. Moistens.
1-9 O. W. M Y RS. Register.

,NOTICE FOR PURLICATION
Departtuent of the Interior, U.. S. Lime
Offiee at Miles City, Montana.

Jim. 31: 1917.
romNotice Is hereby given Clint John Aist

of  Clitilk Buttes% Mistittitin whit. on !were-
ber 7, 1911 ninde E. No. 013A1 I for siEki
SEV4SEtifitt'll. S'isOssEti SPC. 19: S'..SW
MW14, 14W1481.34SWIi. See. 20; Ski!: Vs' ts
NM/0:W%; NWV4NWts. NP.',ISW,41,111r/e.
101,2N WIASW1,41111V%. Wt's N1% 14:4W1.1N
See. 29; NtiNEV4:4104NEVr. EktiNELiN1,71 4.
Sec. 80. T. 1-1. It. 671,?... M. P. SI.. has flied 'se-
ttee of Intention eo make Boni live year
proof to establish tOttlin to till. land above
described, before S. .1. Emswiler, is S. Cone
missiotwratt E kninka. Moisten's t he 2211,1
tiny ef WI-eels, 1917.
Claimant nette•s as witne.ses:•
CUM. D.- Nettles's). Ilenry S. Newbary,

Gebriel M. Bradeluitv. r. It !testi. nil
of Elorlakte Montnists.
1-9 G. W. mytrAts Register.

•
Applications For Grazing Permits

NotiCe !WM*. Oven Vint ',pollen-
Hotta for nermit4 to swam. ent t leir.es
and sheep in the MOM( NATIONAL VIM-
EST during the soitmott of :917. 11111St 101. 1111.(1

111 MY office at Comp Creok, S. 1 sok. ur t he
office of the lorn1 Foremt reviver. on....p.• Ire-
Tore Mertes 1.1917. Full inlornintion ise
Nerd to the grazing fee. to Ife-elin mei! told
blank forms to be ti-ed In oinking applica-
tion Will be tu rn t‘hed upon reque,t.

J. C. Wit ITH A Ar, Supervisor.
--s-

,,,..„..„:„.„..................
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SYNOPSIS.

CH.OPTER I-Georgy Wagstaff. &mgt.
ter of Sir George. of the British admirs
atty. hints at a liaison between her' gov-
erness. Ethel Willoughby. and Henry
Streetmate Ethel dehies It.

CHAPTER 1I-Henry Streetman calls
on Ethel and while waiting for her talks
to Brewster, Sir George's butler, who is a
German epy. about his failure to get at
admiralty papers in Sir George's posses-
sion. He phones to German secret serv-
ice headquarters.

CHAPfER IIILAihen Ethel appears
he tries to force her to get from Sir
George knowledge of the sailing orders
to the British fleet. Though she believes
him a French instead of a German spy.
she refuses until he threatens tics She
begs him to announce their secret mar-
riage, as Geurgy is suspicious, Net he puts
her• Off. ,

CHAPTER IV-At tea Georgy and her
lover. Guy Falconer, tease Sir George,
and Streetman makes an awkward at-
tempt to talk politics •

CHAPTER V-Charlie Brown. newspas
per man of New York. entertains the tea
party with his views on the threatened
war In Europe.

CHAPTER VI-Guy Falconer declares
that if tear comes he will go to Cuba. His
mother and Sir George reprove him.
Charlie says Guy la spoofing.

CHAPTER VII-Capt. Larry Redmond
of the Irish Guards. calls on Ethel. The
two had 'peen undeclared lovers and now
he asks her to marry him. She still 10,es
him, but tells him she la married.

CHAPTER VIII-Ethel finds that Larry
knows Sts eetman as a German spy. and
that Strectman had a wife In Berlin whIn
he married her. The others come In and
to them comes Sir George with the news
that Germany has declared war on Rus-
sia.

CHAPTER IX-Guy wanta to go at once
with Larry to enlist. After the others go
Ethel WInS Larry's consent to hssve her
assist him in the secret service work he
Is doing for England.

CHAPTER X-Streetman again cane
on Ethel. She gets from him an admis-
sion that he ie a German spy, glees him
false Information about the British fleet
and wins his consent to her co-operation
with him In hla work. She tells Larry
of thla and agrees to meet him in Brus-
sels.

CHAPTER XI-In the Lion d' Or inn at
Courvolsier. Belgium, Larry and a French
snY arrange for a secret telephooe In the
inn "to forward Information Omit the
German advance. Christophe. the land-
lord, tells.his daughter Jeanne tbat there
will be no German invasion of Belgium.

CHAPTER XII-Charlie Brown. hunt-
ing for a war. arrives at the Lion d' Or
and meets Ethel there.

CHAPTER XIII-Ethel Is told she Is tc
operate the secret phone. A mob of ref-
ugees flee past the inn before the oncom.
Ing Clernurn host. The German advance
guard arrives.

CHAPTER XIV-Major von Wen's
takes possession of Christophe'e inn ant'
nther pro.nrty. Ethel, questioned &hews
German secret service crisdentials.

CHAPTER XV-Charlie Brown is about
to be shot as an English spy when the
major. a Columbia graduate. saves him.

CHAPTER XVI-Charlie promptly in-
terviews the major for his paper. Street-
man appears and Charlie is ordered back
to Brussels.

CHAPTER xvn-The secret telephone
Is discovered and though Christephe hnd
known nothing of It lie is shot as a spY
bv Streetman'a order. The telephone EP
left intact as a trap.

CHAPTER XVIII-Ethel tries to use
the secret phone. caught. and Is about
to be executed as a spy when Larry, pos-
ing as Lieutenant Kari. reticues her.

. -
Cl/APTER XIX---Larry and Ethel cap

lure' Streetman and confine film to th,
wine cellar.

CHAPTER XX.

Little Jeanne Square. Accounts.
With the venomous gtreetinan safely

disposed of. Ceptnin :Redmond swiftly
shuffled through the packet of paperF
he had filched from the fellow.
"Ah! Ms pass!" he exclaimed joy

misty. And then ife gave an exclema,
tint' of surprise. "A copy of their or-
ders!" he exulted. "The whole plan
against the British army!" Larry Reid
breathlessly as he scanned one of the
doCuments. "The crown prince is to
march °gained Paris while Von Kluck

Is flankiag• us from Tourney and Le
Catcall If they succeed, it will deny
the road to Paris. . . . Do you see
what it means?" he asked Ethel.

''it meant; everything if we can only
let the British know," she answered.

-̀--1"Now take his car that's outside-
you must.know how to drive it," Larry
mid., "ills pass W111 get yoll threligh
to Tourville."
"Oh, Larry! Conte with me!"
She could not bear the thought of

leaving him.
"The pass says 'For bearer!"Tis no

good for  two. _I'd not get twenty yaras
till I was stopped. . . Y9U must

go elone--for England!" he urged her.
'nen I've got to," site sajd.
"That's the brave girl!" he praised

her warmly. _"And listen! At Tour-
ville go to the mayor's house. Walt
for me. Somehow tonight under corer
ef darkness I'll manage to get there

vou. and there we'll find the English
lines together  •• Now, hurry!"

be added. "For every 'second counts
for England." , :

Them was nit time even for the
shortest goodby. But Ethel took one
fleeting,„ look into hls honest. loving
eyes. Then be opened the door for her
and she left him,

Captain Redmond, as he turned
away from the door that mind even the
vlew of her departure away front him,_ ••• .•• -

so. 91
s

ntrogligt
fees

"The Whole Plan AgainstAthe British
Armyl"

_ t
found that the German sergeant tad
slipped in by means of another en-
trance.
Larry told him there had . bt en no

messages, and a look of vast yelief
came oveethe gallant Irishman's face
as he heard the cough of a motor start-
ing outside.. There followed the notes
Of a horn, which grew rapidly fainter. ,
And he knew then that Ethel had
made her escape unhindered.
"Do yitii know which is my room?'

be asked the sergeant
The fellow- told him; and Larry was

on the point of leaving him when Lieu--.
tenant Baum brought word that Major
von Brenig viished to see Captain Karl
at once.
."Any news. sergeant?" the neaten-
int inquired, after Larry had gone.
"None-, 'Herr Lieutenant."
."What Is that?" Baum asked Pres-

ently. _ A curious. persistent tapping
mught their attention, coming, appar-
ently, from beneath their feet.
"Whi-it is the code!" the sergeant

exclaimed:
"What does It say?" Baum contin-

ued.
The sergeant listened intently, while

be spelled out the signal.
"Help!" he interpreted.
"Oh-it Is the woman spy," the lieu-

tenant said contemptuously. And their
interest ceased for tbe time being. But
soon the alert ear of the sergeant heard
something that startled him.
"It is from one of our men," he de-

clared. as the tapping continued. "IIE
has the paSsword."
"Then open the door, quickly!" Baum

comtnanded.
The sergeant obeyed, and, toning

down into tile cellar be cried:
"Gott in Himmel! It is Herr Captain

Strassman, bound and gagged!"
In a few moments they had released

Streetrn a n.
"I was. taken at a great disadvan•

time end unexpectedly attacked by ati
Englishman," Streetman told them. in
response to. their anxious questioning.
"neve either of you Seen Captain
Karl?"
"Ile le with Major von Brenig."

Lieutenant Baum replied.
A sinister gleam came Into Street-

tnan's eyes.
"Lieutenant. go to Captain Km.' et

once. Say thnt someone is here with

a message from Tourville," he said.
"A.nd as soon as Captain Karl leaves

the room, infolin Niajor von Brenie
that I alone. single-handed. have cap-
tured an English qty." Already Street-
men was gloating over his Intended re
prise'.
Before executing his errand Lieuten,

ant Baum-at Streetman's request-
handed ids revolver to the spy front the
Wilhelmstrasse.
"Sergeant-send for a military auto-

mobile. Have It come here at once. I
have A little matter nt Tourville to
attend to, personally." Streelman staid.
AA he lay bound in the cellar be had
heard ahnost every word of Larry'm
instructions to the pseudo Madame de
:Lorde.
• • • • • • ••

"Your hands up this ̀ timer Street-
man ennpoed the moment Captain Red-
mond stepped inside. the. public room
of the Lion d'Or.
I err" obeyed with lightning

•
rity. And he gazed at Streetmen open-
mouthed.
"How the devil did you get loose?'

be asked.
"You nre going. to die, my friend."

the other said- He was in no mood r
for footless explanations. F.saentiale
were all that interested him at the mo-
;pent_
"Well, go ahead. and 'burry!" Larry

staid somewhat bitterly. It WW1 hard
to lose, when he bad co-me so nenr to
winning the game. " 'Tis not SO pleas,-
ant standin' here waitin' forAttleath am
you steem te think," he told Streetnien.
But his enemy WAS not yet ready.

."No. your ihall not- die-am a eatdier,

hat as a sPY." be threatened. "I coul(1
have shot you as you came in that
door, hut I wanted to give you
chance."
"This is' a hell of a chaneer_ Larry

retorted.
"At leest your information will

never reach the, Etlittish," Streetman
formed him: "I have sent for incl•

tor and I' shell flnd. the lady of Tour-
ville. Ankas you die, I want- you to
take with you the thought that Mil
only has that lady-"

_ • -•

What taunt lay upon the fellow's lips
Larry never knew. For the moment,
Captain Redmond forgot his own -den.
ger as he caught sight of a small,
light figure that crept up behind Str,get•
men. It -*as Jeanne. ChrblIOPhe-'--but
not the quaint little Jeanne whom
Charlie Brown hail known. Pale, in-

- tense, ailent. she stole up to Street-
Man like soMe avenging fate. In het
hand_ gleamed a long knife. And 11
was already rattled when Larry kave
a %mothered' shout.
"-Look out, Streetman! Look out‘

hind you!" he called.
. But Henry Streettnan only sallied
complacently. •
"Oh, that is an old trick!" he an.

swered.' "I do not take tny eyea Irons
you."
Something stayed Jeanne's bane

even as' it lingered in the air. Perhaps
she quailed at the thought of what
she was about to do. Perhaps it was
that she paused to gloat over her vie
tim.
"Ily God, 'girl! What are you do

Wu? No-not* like that! Gies him 1
chance!". Larry begged her. But tittle
Jeanie •did ' not seem to hear hint.
"Very dramatic!" Streetman. said

with a Contemptuous curl of hie Itp.
He wag positive that Larry was sham-
ming.
And then Jeanne Christophe struck.

With all her strength-she sheathed the
knife in Streetman's back.
He gave one groan and toppled for-

ward upon the floor at Larry's feet.
"What have you done?' Larry cried,

horrified at the tragedy.
Little Jeanne was quite calm. She

was no tenger frightened-. Something
akin to an ecstasy _filled her with a
strange elation. Her great eyes seemed
not to ace Captain Redmond. And
with her white, pathetic face raised
heavenward she said-
"He killed my father. . . . A

life for a life! . . . Faiber, you are
avenged."
Larry took one swift look at that

figure huddled upon the door. Street-
man had not moved.--
"Hurry, girl,' burry! They'll shoot

you!" he said.
melnIetr answer filled him with amaze-

"No, m!sien,••they will not," she told
him. "They_ will think you did it. I
was there listening. He' has sent a
soldier to inform them that he hes cap-
tured you, Captain Karl."
"And the girl-did heytell him About

tbe girl at Tourviller Larry asked '
htherrn,arile a horrid fear clutched his ,

"No, m'sien-he did not. Ile had '
gent for an automobile to go there. He
would attend to that matter himself."
Captain Redmond breathed a prayer ,

of thanksgiving. Ethel was still safe. I
Jeanne Christophe urged him totide.

But Larry's first thoughtswere of the 1

little Belgian girl. Hurriedly he di-
rected her to go to Tourville, where
Madame de Lorde would aid her. "Tell
madame not to wait for me," Larry
maid. "but to go on alone." Even as
he spoke he beard footsteps. "Say I
have escaped-that I went that way!"
he whispered to Jeanne, pointing down
the road-in the oppomite direction
from that in which Tourville lay. Then
Captain Redmond crouched behind the•

counter. where Ethel had successfully

hidden.
When the major end his men folind

the stricken sity In a heap on the floor
.Teanne Christophe explained that as

she came into the room another officer
hsatrdeeptmulalend. out a .knlfe and stabbed

The man was not dead. As his 1
Mends bent over him lie raised hlm•
self on his elbow and tried to speak.
But he could only mutter a fen• dis-
connected words.
"The English spy? Where did he

go?" N'on Brenig stoked him.

By a mighty -eifort iffreetmen man-
slged to answer him.
"Tourville!" he said.
The Germans lost no time in call-,

lug out the guard. They did not in-
tend to let their quarry escape. And
they at once rushed out of the inn
and hurried down the. street

Finding himself alone in the room,
Captain Redmond picked up" the tele-
phone -the instrument that Ethel bad
tried so unituccesefully to use.
"Hello, hello! This is Courvolaierl"

he said to the person who Immediately-
answered him In' irreneh. "They're
marching by the lett fork, at mid-
;tight!" He dropptd the telephone
'then. And be glanced at Streetman,
who lay quite still. "Trench 27 eh?"
Larry said reflectively. •Aiready he

He Gave One Groan and Toppled For-
ward.

was altering his plans to suit the re-
quirementm of the occasion. Then his
hand traveled swiftly to. his revolver
butt as a German soldier-chauffeur
threw open the door and saluted.
"What is it?"--tatry asked.
"An officer liere ordered an auto-

mobile. For whom is kr"  - - --
"Ale yes-it is for me.'; Captain

Redmond said. He remembered then
that Streetman had sent for a car,
with the intention of following Ethel.
"To Tourville?" the driver inquired,

.as they both turned toward the door.
"No! To the British lines!" the

Irishman answered. He sprang into
the car. And the driver promptly en-
gaged his clutch. "Drive like bell!"
Captain Redmond cried. - -
The chauffeur proceeded to • follow

those instructions so far aft his limi-
tations would allow him With muffler
wide open, they went tearing up the
road.

And hark there In the Lion d'Or
Streetman struggled to rise. Fai-•ng
that. he endeavored to drag himself
to tlie door. But he wns not equal to
the ordeal. Ile could only murmur
"Stop him! Stop him!" in a weak
voice. And slnee there was none to
hear him. he soon ceased his frantic
efforts and- lay quietly in the middle
Of the floor.

(Continued Next Week)
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• Honest Work at Honest Prices
There are two highly important
points for a man to consider before
having his car overhauled.

The first point is to assure himself
that the men who are going to work
on his car- are mechanics expert
enough to locate and properly repair
all the parts that need attention.

The second poip.t.---is to- Convince
himself that he dan trust the shop t,o
give him an honest accounting of the
amount of worh that was actually
done on the car.

We gladly welcome an investigation
on both o( these points. We have
Ahe_ facilities. the worlimen and the
-buiiness methods that will more than
*Misty aLl who investigate.
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